Student/Parent Compact-Calhoun Community
Student:
As a Student

As a Parent/Guardian

As a Teacher

As a Principal/Counselor

You Can Expect Me:

You Can Expect Me:

You Can Expect Me:

You Can Expect Me:

-To commit myself to my

-To help my student focus

-To maintain a safe and

-To maintain a safe and

learning and my future

on his/her life goals

healthy learning environment

healthy environment

-To attend school regularly

-To help my student attend

-To offer praise and encouragement recognizing each student as a person

-To help students develop post-

and on time

school regularly and on time

-Provide quality instruction that

-Ensure that graduates complete

-To arrive at school well

-To help my student’s progress

engages and challenges students

a Merit-based core curriculum

rested and prepared

in school through Skyward/

-To understand each student’s

-To help each student complete an

-To always do my best in

regular contact with the school

life goals and try to align

Education Development Plan to

school

-To help my student show

instruction with those goals

serve as a blueprint for school

-To show respect to students

respect to others and their

-To show respect to students and

-To show respect to students and

and adults and their property

property

others and their property

others and their property

-To complete my homework

-To attend parent-teacher

-To communicate with parents

-To see each student as an

assignments doing my best work

conferences and call the school if

and students regularly about

individual and advocate for

-To actively participate in

I have questions or concerns

progress and to address concerns

each student’s success

learning

-To help parents and families feel

-To identify areas impacting

-To structure time at home for
my student to complete work

welcome in the school

success and with families design

-To use positive problem
solving strategies

-To use positive problem

-To talk with my teacher,

solving strategies

parent or guardian if I need more
help with my work

-Work with school officials, my student
and others to address disciplinary issues

-To become a life-long learner

-To be a life-long learner

Student

-To use positive problem
solving strategies
-To continue to expand
professional skills and strategies
to be more effective
-To be a life-long learner

Parent

Teacher

secondary goals

and implement interventions
-To use positive problem
solving strategies
-To help teachers develop
their skills to become more
effective instructors
-To be a life-long learner

Administrator

Date

